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No. 9 West Itamilton Street)
• • ALLENTOW.N., PA.

Pictures most rare of beauty's radiant face,
With life-like figure and its ease of grace ;

Perfected eye—truth's magic light of life—
Pleasing In Infant and the much loved wife,

These,and all charms o'er which affection weeps

Whensad bereavements hearts in sorrow steeps;
Portrayed with excellence ofartist's skill,

Are had at l.ocumnas!—go when you will.

B. LOD/MAN, respectfully informs the
wens of Allentown, and vicinity, that he may still

be found athis old established Sky. Light Da,

guerrean Gallery.No. 9 West Hamilton street,
where he is ever ready, rain or shine, to take
pictures not to be surpassed by any artist in this
Borough. By long experience, arduous toil, and
heavy investments of capital, he feels assured
that any one who may favor him with a call will
receive in return a perfect p'clore, net to be excel-
led, In point of artistic beauty, by any one in
this section of country. He would also invite
ailention to his new and splendid stack of cases
which range in price from 75 cents to 10 dol-
lars. Pleasebear in mind, that pictures can be

taken in clear or cloudy weather.
Allentown Feb. 7.

A New Book Bindery.
EDWARD MUENDLER respectfully informs

the citizens ofAllentownand vicinity. that

ho has established a Bookbindery at the office
of the " Unabhangige Republicaner," No. G

East Hamilton street, where he carries on the
business in all its various branches. Pert
Folios, Music Books, Magazines, Blank Books,
&0., bound durable and tasty. Old Rooks re-
bound at the shortest notice. Band Boxes,
Fancy Boxes, &c., made to order. Copy Books,

Pass books. &c., constantly on hand or made
to, order at short' noticg.

Fob. 7. IT—5Nv

Look Here !

Travelereand Others.
It has no doubt be-

Vat-t7 14,..,-1 come known that the
i.rNie„e' undersigned has been so

F5-11i2aa';YVI unfortunate ns to loose

`,,iriii411.A.0his License for Keeping
Public House, in Me-
chanicsborough Lehigh

County. He therefore takes this method to in-
form the Public generally, that a new License
has been granted to him at the adjourned court,
held on. February the 10th to keep

Public House
and that he is again prepared to entertain
" Strangers and travellers" upon the most
reasonable terms His table will be filled with
the best the market affords, and his bar with
none but tho purest of liquors.

AARO7I. DESCII.
Mechanicsborough, Feb. 21.'

Special Notice.
Having disposed of the "Lehigh Regis

ter" printing establishment, and engaged in
business that will require all the means at

my command, I earnestly request all per
sons indebted' in my books for subscription,
advertising, jobbing work, or. otherWise, to

make payment nt an early day, as the books
In vuraummuent uugllt t 0 besettled up
without delay. There ure a number of old
accounts especially, which have been stand-
ing, for years, some as much our own fault
perhaps as the debtors, where liquidation
would now be of-material service. I sin

found as heretofore at the ~Old Stand" next

door to the German Reformed Church.
A. L. RUHE.

Allentown, Jan. 3,

Santiacaluannortamomonagooonacp
E. W. Eckert's

a
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, ' CI

r)

Tobacco, Snuff and Segar2
.

El
tI

No. 30, Eas t Hamilton Street, D
V

g A.LILIENTOWN, PA. 2
a rFGOODS ALL TVARRAN7ED.,xO aet
Mt July 20. 11--7yti
SOClZOMl3lls3VertrOr3.ol73nooocionni3______

REEVE L. KNIGHT, ,
[Suecessor•to Hartley &Knight,]

Bedding - and Carpet
W AP:HOUSE, • •

No. 148South Sbeond S:re'et, Philadelphia,
Where• he keeps constantly on hand a 'full

eortment of overy•lFtiele in his lino 61 - business.
Feathers, • oatherbeds, , •

Patent. Spring , eas es,"Curled
•

raw Mutresses,
els, Three-

@ Hemp
"'own

Hair, Moss, corn Husk and
Velvet Tapestry, beautiful
Ply, Ingrain, Venetian, List, Rag
Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Canton Mattings,-
and Spanish Mattings, Floor and Stair

_

gets, Hearth Rugs, Door Mats, Table an_
_Piano Covers, to which he respectfully invites
the attention of purchasers

Oct. 11, 1854 ¶lq-Rit

Albert J. -Newhard,
11111233(DVIaam- vain°

ALLENTOWN, PA.
Most respectfully informs his friends and the

public in general, that he has established hire
self. in Eighth street, north of Hagenbnbh's
Hdiel, where tie will at all times be ready to
make
GENTLEMEN'S G
after t

~~

n, ris, New York, and
adelphiastyles. He p edges himself to give

entire satisfaction to those who may favor him
with theirpatronage. His terms are moderate.

March 7,
modera te.

vrowacomo
Notice Is hereby given that tie Books of the

firm of Weidner & Saeger, of this place, have

been assigned tous. All persons indebted therein
are requested to call without .delay and make

payment to O. M. Runk, our Attorney, with whom

said Books have been deposited, and who is

authorized to recieve11thHe moneyfor us.
ARI:ES SAEGER,

JOSEPH H. WEIDNER.
Ritentowu, March 14. 1-111

IL ag

X.-1y

The Great Sea Serpent -

SUPPOSED TO BE BETWEEN ONE AND'

TWO. HUNDRED FEET -LONG
Was again seen by Capt. Clipper, of the

Brig Arrow. Flo reports a tremendous.

(on the old serpent ground, oil r4iithitnt,) which
has caused considrfrablo excitement in that vi.

uittity ; bet nothing to be compared with that
nnw existing about the new and splendid stock
of clothing flow ~ffered fur sale at BRELNIGI
NUMB & UREINIG'S

MIME MEG ill,

NO. 2, HAMILTON STREET,
Their stock comprises every variety of Ready
Made Clothing that may be found in the largest

establishments in Philadelphia and New York,
and they invite merchants •nrd dealers, who
buy wholesale, to call "and examine before
making their purchnsers. Our goods aro made
up ex pres,ly for the country trade, and we can
sati4ly all who call that they can procure a
better stock of us at CHEAPER RATES that,
any where else.

They alSo have on hand an extensive Flock
of Clothq, Cas,imeres, Satins, Silk Vestings,

&e., of every de-cription, which they can make
up at short notice, and in t h e most fashionable
styles. Dealers wanting a lot of any particular
article made up, can have them on short notice
by Fending in iheir order.

I'OM ER. IVORK will bit attended
to as meal, arid all fits warranted. Two of

the firm being practical Tailors, the public
need have no fears but that their garments will

Thankful for past favors, they hope by lair
treating and jest prices tostill etijoy the patron-
age of thin public. Remember, all who want
Clothing, that the Pennsylvania Hall,at the old
stone corner. is the place.

BREINIG, NELIGH St-BREINIG.
adobe: 11, 1851. 1-3,n

WILLIAM REIMER;
TjE3 a LBTo IA LB

AND

,HAIR DRESSER
NO. 10 WILSON'S ROW,

ALLr.NTOWN
Respectfully informs the public that ho is

still pursuing his vocation of Barbering and
Hair Dressing, after the most approved style,
at his old stand, where he cordially invites all
who wish to avail themselves of his useful sci-
ence to give him a call. In addition to his
Shaving and Hair Dressing business, he earn-
estly invites the attention of the pUblic to the
fact that he has just received from Philadelphia
a large assortment of Perfumery and Farley ar-
ticles, which he offers for sale on terms so rea-
sonable that no lady or gentleman should be
without,them. His stock consists in part of
• Ladies' Curls ofsuperior style, a beautiful ar-
ticle, Gentlemen's Wigs, Dressing, Toilet and
Head Brushes, Tooth Powder, an excellent ar-
ticle, Cologne, Hair Oils,' and Perfupery of
every description, Military Shaving Soap, a fine

' tirade. Washing, Shaving, and Toilet Soap,
Shaving Cream,Powder and Puff-boxes, Walk-
ing Canes, Segars and Segar Cases, Bay Water,
&c., &C.

0:,9`1... 14 Invited to give
him a call.

Jan. 31. IT-2m

attention Pt:releasers:
CAI.I. AND SEE

THE NEW BOOT, SE, HAT AR CAP
'll C7O

No. 21 'Hamilton Street,
ALLENTOWN, PA. •

ROTE subscribers take pleasure iri announcing
to the public that they have ;ntered a new

field of operations in the manufacture of

Boots. and Shoes,
at their ,t old stand," No. 21 East Eam!lton street
sign of the " Big Boot," one (lour east of the
German Reformed Church, where they manufac.
lure and sells at

Whofesale andRetail
all hinds of fine and coarse fashionable gentle-
Men's boots and shoes. Alsn.pll kinds of the
latest styles of ladies fashionable dress and other
shoes. Gentlemen's boots manufactured to order
from $2 no to $8 00. Boy's and Children's Boots
from $1 25 to $4 00, Ladies Dress and other
Shoes from 50 to $2 50.

The above articles will be sold at wholesale
and retail, and one of the largest assortments in
the trade ever exhibited in Allentown will always
be kept on hand.

•

°Measure or *Customer
work will always be attended to at the shortest
notice. The latest New York styles of Gentle.
men's Fashionable Boots made up to'order, and
warranted to give full swisfaction, lie.has in
his employ one ot the most finished CUTTERS,
and as for .WORICMEN, none but the best .will
find employment.•

Cotmiry'•ifierchattis
are particularly invited to call, as. we .are pre-
pared to supply them with a homemade arti.
cle." far superior to any ever brought from

Yankee Land," and at prices very near if Clot
quite as low. Therefore try home competition

d give us a call.
e hope in our new enterprise to see the

our numerousold friends and hundreds,
c, to whom we will always sell at the

ices.
niters, with and without heels,

:alien. English and Ameri.
ors• and stVA.oroce

faces of
of new one.
lo

Ladies' Dress
made up ofFrencli;.,
can Lasting, of all ess.
Shoes of Potent Leather, .,t Frencli
Morocco, and Seal, hlagic fancy colors;for
Women, Misses .112,nodren and Infants. Ladies,
Misses, n..3r.<1 1*-:tfentlemen's Gums, of all the fash,

iona'aiii" styles.
irr'-':oairing ofall kinds done up neatly andei xsPfa ecdtlitol°n.L ty, and at prices that will give full sa.

RUHE & VVITTE.
Feb. 7.'1 ir—ft. 4

I.• aro-istvatm.s N dice.
i ETTERS . A, 'nistration having been

ed, lati,'of Hanover town.ir.,\,,,uLa granted to One ideiv.,aned in the estate ef.
Georele Koch, deel
ship, Lehigh eoutei tit Per,.'42o indebted to
said estate are TeCplP. ,t w m.,. payment
within six we ks of this ateII a "and' mons
having claims against sat& state wit asset
them, duly at henticated,. fa attlement, • h.
in tha abovp 111,..ti ed tune,

`.
either of ,

undersianetradMl traiGrz. ,

JOHN ST USS,rl„„,4• 1Aiaijiti 1i' .
BUZ &BE t...

.....

Feb. 21.i1k,.4—ew

Tinbentilitn bil
FIRE.

'TIE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANC
COMPANY ofPhiladelphia.

OFFWE, No. I 6:36 WIESNIJT STREE
Near Fifth Stieet

TATENENT OF ASSETS, $1,525,949 68
eirltalllttry 854,

rublisbed agreeably In an Act
OF ASSEMBLY,

•

• BEING
First Mortgages, amply !ecuretl, $1,100,28448
Real Estate (present value VlO,-

82,139 87000) cost
Temporary Loans ample Cola-

teral Securities. . • 130,774 2G
Stoclts (present value 1)76,1,01) cost. 63,065 50
Cash ,&c. &c., • ,50,665 57

• 191,5.25,049 as
•

Pr.r.rnTunioaLimiTED FssusANcEsmade
on every description of property, in

TOWN AND COUNTRY,
at ratesaslow as areconsistantwithsecurity.

Since their incorporation, a period of
twenty-four years,they have paid over three
millions dollars Loss By FIRE, thereby af,
fording evidence of the advantage of...N;ur-
ance, as the ability and dispositi.‘n t o meet
with promptness allHal,'

aectors:
r$ males N. Bancker, Mord. D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adelp. E Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,

Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,
Geo. W. Richards, Isaac Lea,

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
CuAttLEs G. BANCREII, Secretary.

rsrThe subscribers are the appointed
Agents of the above mentioned Institution,
and are now prepared -to make insurances
on every description of property, at the lo.w•
est rates.

A. L. RUNE, Allentown.
C. F. BLECR,Rethlehem.

Allentown, Oct. 1854.

C.l'4.Rnnk,
*literacy at Law.

Office on 7th street, three doors North of
s li:?tililjc Square, Allentown, Pa.

' liar+ 11-Brn

Register's Notice.
Notice is-hereby given to the heirs, creditors

and others, who may be interested in the.elitates
of the following deceased persons, in Lehigh
county, to wit :

' 1. Theaccount ofJoseph Benner and Nathan
Ziegenfuss, Administrators of the Estate of
George Miller;dec'd.' .

2. The account ofHenry Henritzo, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Andrew Schisler. dec'd.

3. The account of Owen Le bold and Williamct

Daniel,. Administrators dllibonis non of the

eEstate ofWilliam Daniel lec'd. ' .
4. The account cfJaco Kunnel, jv.Guardian

of Helariug Schneck.
5. The account of John Trumbower, Guar-

dian of Sarah Seem, late Sarah Seageti, ono of
the minor children of Elias Seeger, deed.

6. The account of 'Joseph Rex, Guardian of
Lydia Snyder.

7. The account of Benjamin Grim, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Abraham Fenstermaker,
dec'd. •

8. The account of Stephen Milldr and Solo-
mon Boyer, Administrators of the, Estate of
John Miller, dec'd.

9. The7account of Henry Fried, Administra-
tor lfElizabeth Smith. dec'd.

10. The account of Stephen Bachman, Amos
Rabenold, William Krause and Paul Kriun,
Administrators of Daniel Snyder, dec'd., who
was Guardian of MaryEbert, a minor daughter
of Peter Ebert, dec'd.

11. The account of Joseph Acker. Adminis-
trator of the Eestate of Elizabeth Acker, dec'd.

12. The account of Nathan German, Guar-
dian of Harris Handwork.

13. The account of Charles F. Dickenshied,
Guardian of Maria Erdman, a minor daughter
of Daniel Erdman. dee'd.

14. The account of Daniel Weaverand Jonas
Weaver, Administrators.cf the Estateof Henry
Weaver. dec'd.

15. 'the account of Henry C. Longneelmr,
Administrator of i\lary Thompson, dec'd.

10. The account of Willoughby Gable, Ad-
ministrator of Daniel Dillinger. dec'd.

17. The account of 'William 11.Blumer,Gaur-
dian of Anna Eliza Helmbach, de&d.

18. The account ofHenryDillinger, Executor
of Mary Dillinger, dec'd.

19. The Account of Stephen Greenwald,
Charles Greenawald and J. F. Seiberling, Admi-
nistrators of Jacob Greenevrald. dec'cl.

20. The-account of Owen Hermony, acting
Administrator of Abraham Dermony, dec'd.

'2l. The account of Owen Hermony, Adm'..
. - -

nistrator de bonis 'non of the litate of Isaac
Ilermony, dec'd.

22. The account of Daniel Reinhard, acting
Administrator of Henry Jacob, dec'd.

The above named Executors. Administrators
and Guardians, have filed theirAccounts in the
Register's office, in Allentown, in and for the
County ofLehigh, which said AccOunts will be
laid before the Orphan's Court of said County
for conftrmatipn. on Tuesday the 2nd day of
April, 1855, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.

SAMUEL COLVER, Register.
Allentown, Feb. 28. £—tc

3D°Tilolll9
Barber and HairDresser,

NO. 16 WEST HAMILTON STREET,
Allentown, Pa.

Who keeps his razors bright and keen,
And shaves his customers so clean
That they look like youths of seventeen ?

Why Pierre
Who bows to all who enter in,
And while ho kindly cmoothn the skin,
Gives case and comfort to the chin ?

Why Picric !

Ho, all' yo Unshaved Faces, Come ye to
Pierre's, No. 10 East Hamilton street, nearly
opposite Moser's Drug Store. where he carries
on Barbering and Hair Dressing after the most
approved city styles.

lle constantly keeps nn hand a large assort.
ment of Perfumery, Wigs, Curlsßrushes,
Powder, Cologne, Shaving and Toilet Soap,

together with such a variety of articles for
the toilet, as are indispensiblo to every lady
and gentleman.

0-For the accommodation of his numerous
friends in East Allentown, he has established a

Tonsurial Temple",near Schimpf's Hotel.
Feb. 7. 11-3 m

Allentown Seminary.
W. M. REYNOLDS, D.D., Principal.

THE Rev. c. R. Ressler's health having in-
duced him to relinquish the charge of the

Allentown Seminary, at the close ofthe present
term, said Institution will from that time be
conducted by the subscriber. The friends and
patrons of the school are hereby informed that
it will, -from the first of May, be conducted by
the undersigned, upon the plan hitherto sosuc-
cessfully pursued, and upon the same terms for
regular tuition and boarding. The house being
fully fitted up for the reception of a considera-
bly greater number of scholars than heretofore,
parents aro respectfully requested to favor us
with their patronage, and areassured that their
sons will receive the most careful attention
The arrangements for their accomtnodation-and
comfort, as wellas for their instruction, aream-
ple, and will, we trust, be satisfactory to all.

The 'NUM.?. Dsruantmr will also be contin-
ued as heretofore. Experienced and judicious
teachers have been secured for its instruction,
and will conduct it under the superintendence
of the Principal, and it will ,be our object to
give a full courseof an elevated and solidfemale
'education.

The charges for board and tuition aro as fol-
lows : •

MALE DEPARTMENT
For boarding and tuition for the term of

five months -
- - - $7O 00

Tuition for pupils under ten years - 800
Tuition for pupils between ten and

twelve years 12 00
Tuition fur pupils over twelve - •15 00

FEMALE DEPARTMENT
Tuition for pupils over ten years

under ten
EXTRA CUAIIGES

French - -

Drawing (pencil)
crayon

• 12 00
- 800

- 12 00
. 8 00
- 10 00
- 12 00
- 8 00
- 800

Painting - .

Piano (per quarter)
Use ofpiano - -

Fuel—(scholars paying Sl5 per quarter
excepted) - -" - - - 50
For further particulars and references, see

circulars.
'The Summer Term will commence as

usual upon the Ist of May.
W. M. REYNOLDS, Principal.

Allentown, Feb. 14, 1555.- tf

WAT.CRES,
EWERY,SILVERWARE &logy t.pol

A Choice Assoritnent of the Finest Qual
or sale at the lowest cash prices, at

'gra:. Eetoothcail's• 9 •

No. 184 South Second Street, between Pine
and Union, West side, Philadelphia.

The assorttnerit embraces a61L's,___Iarge and select stock of Fine
tehes,,lewelly,Stlver Ware,

Alban% %Vara, plated with tine Silver, in Spoons,
Forks, Ladles, 8.:., 1.—Jet Goods, FatiS, and Fancy
Artieles of a superior quality, deserving the ex-
amination of those who desire to to procure the
best goods at the Lowest Cash Prices.

flaying a practical knowledge of the business,
and all available facilities for Importing and
Niannfacturina, the sob.criber confidently in-
vites purchasers, believing that he can supply
them on terms as favorable as any other estab•
ishrocnt irt either of the Atlantic cities.

Fg-All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewell-
nd Silver Ware ma.mfactured to order, wi:'
re:, ,.ortable time.
.E7•Watehe-, Jewelry and Sil,'er Ware f,:

illy repaired
AVM. B ELTONIIE\D,

Nn. IA4 South S,ene,rl Street, a kw daori,
thrive the 2orl St. Markel, We.4 Side.

E.7"lti the Smth window of the Sore, may
to seen the famous BIRD CLOCK, which
lornmands the admiration of the betentifie and

Oct. 4, MI.

William L. Yoh%
fjouci..! club eiqn painter

PAM PER ADD GLAZIER,
NO. 42 WEST HAMILTON STREET

ALLENTOWN, PA.

77Paper Hanging done at the extreme low
price of 1'25 cents

Feb. 7 Ir-3m

• TREXIMR 84 BUSH,
NVHOLESA LE AND RETAIL

..a. ISLI%TTTPi' 351,
AND

tr 2 ZLIA qg
MANUFACTURERS,

,x°0.230 Xorlh Third Si.,
Above Callowhill Street, west side,

Vhilailclphla.
io,•Messra. trexler Sr. Bush respectfully in-

vite the attention tlf Country Merchants, Man-
ufacturers and S4(001 ,1' 1'8 Oiranahont Lehigh,
Nerthainpton, Carbon, Schuylkill, Berks, and
other adjoining: Counties, to their very lie
and extenrlve'sto4 of Leaf and Manatactnred
Tobacco, of kinds, at the 'lowest pus3ible
priees. • ..

0.31.'1.1, 1851. 7-6rn

11"D'013 VilW9441- .
The st and

Cheapest Stock of
Boots Shoes; Gai-

.4ol tors Gum & C"
in the city, at

Dunbarr's
76, South Second St. Philadelphia,

• (corner of Carters Street.)
Being mostly of his own manufacture, he

guarrantees them to wear; and will sell--

Jolesale or retail as cheapas the cheapest.
Easy Shoes for 0(1 Ladies.
Plain and Fancy Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,

&c., always on hand in great variety, for
Boys, Youth, Misses and Children.

Prices.—Ladies Gaiters, ofevery quality
and style, from $1 to $2,50. Gents' Calf
Skin Boots, from $3 to. $5, Patent Leather
Shoes, Gaiter Boots, Congress Boots, But-
ton Boots, &c., from $1,50 to $4,50.

Gum Boots, Shoes,Sand les, Clogs,always
on hand.

riroid gums bought and repaired.
June 28; 1854. '--1 3

TSB PlOllll CHIET WARE rf
--Digirritsr..-. •

CO., Informs his friends, and }he pub'
eheap and ..Fashionable aa!q,' in general, that hestill performs

T MAKERS, all olieraticnson the teeth, and treats diseasesCABINSr the gums and alveoler processee in the
.South' East Corner of Ninth and Hamilton !host' effectual end skillful mitnnel:!

Streets, a few doors below Dresher's ' II is mode of "inserting. _ teeth,
Lumber Yard, cannot be s,urpassed, forcetnfOrfto the Wen-

ALLENTOWN, PA. , rerand duribility andbeautifulness inappear-
Trio undersigned respectfully inform their ance. TheVeneralsatisfaction-he has given

friends and the public generally, that they have for years, has been duly appreciated by the
taken 'the establishment of Mr. S. Blank: and public. •
arcnow carrying on the Cabinet business in all Oflke No. 48,East Hamilton street,n few
its various branches. They are provided with A

osite Beclitels Ame.ricHotel
ioore, East ofP'Guth

'te
retz & Co's -store,-pp-

all the new and improved machinery of the day,
and having skillful workmen; will bo enabled p
to sell good and handsome furniture as cheap December 6, 1554.
as can be sold anywhere. Their Store is on
the. south-cast corner of Ninth and Hamilton
streets. near Dresher's Lumber yard, where
they offer a fine assortment of

Sofas, of various styles and patterns,
Side Boards, Secretaries, Wardrobes,
Bureaus, of various patterns ; Cup-

boards Of different kinds ; Card, Centre, Side,
Breakfast and Dining Tables ; Bedsteads ofdif-
ferent styles and patterns, Wash-stands, Twist,
Small and Large Etagers, What Nots, Music-
stands, Sofa Tables, Tea Tables, Oval and Ser-
pentine Tables, Chinese What Nots, Fancy
Work Tables, Refreshment Tables, Etashas,
Tete-.a-Tetes, French Divans. A general assort-

ment of Kitchen Furniture, On hand and made
;o order. k

They employ at all times none but the best
workmen, attend personally to their business,
and will warrant all Furniture of their manu-
facture to he made of the best materials. Or-
ders for Ware will be faithfully and immediate-
ly attended to, and when sent out of the Bo-
rottgh, will be carefully packed.

They also make to order all kinds of wood
carving, to which they particularly invite the
attention of Cabinet rnake'rs and others.

BALLIET & CO.
If-3mNov. 29

T2JIE WOOLF, WORLD.
$300,000 WORTH OF GIFTS,

11-13 r
Surgical and Mechanical

DENTIST.
BR. C. C. H. GULDIN, from New York, hi-
ll vites the attention of those in AllentoWn
and vicinity, who require operations on the
natural Teeth, or who are in need of Artificial
ones, to his superior modeofoperating.in all the
different departments of Dentistry.

Having had eight years' experience in his
profession, and availing himself of every valu-
able improvement, he knows he can render the
very best assistance to the patientsof which the
At is capable.

Rcraftaxcits.—Rev. Thomas De Witt, D. D.,
Rev. Charles M. Jameson, P. Clarkson, M. D.,
William Underhill, M. D., New York city.

0dice for the present at the American Hotel.
Patients also visited at their residence if de-

sired.
Allentown, Jan. 17, 1955. IiZEO

DE. CHARLES NEIL,
1-„D LTA 1 • .1%

NO. 309 'WA :k T.
lIILADELPIIIA.

AT the late Sate Agricultural Fair, hold at
Philadelphia. received a SILVER MEDAL,

the !C laims.' award for exhibition of skill in his
prolession. He refers to this, and to his el.
ready extensive practice'as a guarantee to all
who have occasion for his services, that his
work and order,' generally in his line, will be
scientifically and skilfully performed. .

Dr. NEIL pledges himself to the lowest
termA, and all reas•mahle dis'par eh, with those
who favor him with their calls.

Nov. 1.

for the subscribers to the Mammoth Pictorial of

The Whole World,
Published simultaneously in the three cities of
New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, as soon
as 300,000 subscriptions are obtained; and
having,already an' actual circulation of about
200,000, it is now certain the

Distribuiion will soon takeplace.
Among the extraordinary LIST OF GIFTS,

(being one for every ticket issued.) are
Professor. Hart's Elegant Country Seat,

valped at $:5,11f0
A Magnificent City Residence, 17,000
A Cash Loan for 100 years, without in,

'crest or securdv,
Building Lots, Elegant Piano Fortes,
Melodeons, Gold Watches, Bracelets,
Rings. Books of Travels in the Old and
New World, hy Prof. Hart; Real Estate,

&., in all numbering $300,000

Every single remittance of $l, secures one

year's subscription to the Mammoth Pictorial,
and the gratuity of a Gilt Ticket, which entitles
the holder is one share in the 300,000 Gifts.
Thus every person investing in this•stupendous
Enterprise receives the full worth 01 his or her
money, in subscription to a first class journal,
(the greatest and most interesting Pictorial of
age.) besides a Gift fur each subscription which
may prove an immense fortune to the receiver.

For complete List of Gifts, and full and ex.
plicit particulars in regard to the great Enter'
prise. Distribution. &c., see a copy of Toe
WnOLF. WORLD, Which Will be promptly sent.
free of charge, where desired by letter post paid.

The Whole World may also be seen at the
offices of all papers containing this advertise-
went, where information may be obtained in re.
gard to the paper and Enterprise.
' Agents, Postmasters, and Ladies desirous of
lucrative and at the same time genteel employ,
me nt, should nut fail to see a copy ofThe Whole
World, which contains by far the nin-t liberal
inducements ever offered to agents in the way
of immense premiums, gifts, commissions, &c.,
whereby any person, with ordinary activity, can

easily matte $l,OOO and upwards, per year; to

which.fact the agents we already have can cer.
tify. Secure the: Pictorial, and become wise,
rich, and happy.

'Correspondents must write their address—
Name Post office. County. and Slate, Plain and
Distinct, or it will be their own fault if they fad
to get nn answer. Adhere to this. and all reftuns
will be promptly sent wherever desired, in any
part ofthe world. •

la'lf any orders are received after the 300,,
000 subscribers are obtained; the money will be
promptly returned, postpaid, to the persons
sending it.

letters and remittances for the Pict°.
rial, With Gift Tickets, must invariably be ad,

dressed, postpaid. to Prof. J. WOODMAN
HART, World's Hall, Broadway, New York,
there being the only office for the Gift Enterprise.

But remittances fur the Pictorial without Girt
Tickets, may he sent to Prof. J. WOODMANHART;Hart's Buildings, Chestitit street, Phila.
delPhia, Pa., there being the prineipal editorial
and publication office. . .

N0v.22.
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SEE :BELIE.
elleav awl aslicloualite

WEE 111111 MAIEFACTORY.
ALEXANDER I•'. MUIR, late of Philadelphia,

respectfully informs the citizens of Allentown
and vicinity, that he has lately taken the mat).

lishinent of Mr. CIIAILLES Rose. and is now car,
ruing on the business at the old stand, No. 125
West Hamilton street, in all its various branch•
es. lie employs at all time none hut the best
workmen, and warrants all Blinds of his mane.
facture to be of the best materials. is pre-
pared to make Blinds for Churches, Public
Buildings, &c. Particular nttrntion paid to re-
pairing. Having haul many years' experience
in Philadelphia, he flatters himself that he can
furnish as good and fashionable an ari..le as can
be had in the city, and at least 23 per cent.
cheaper.

January 24. 4-ly

'HEBER Sr, BUYER,
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL

Manufacturers and Dealers

lUST received and opened, the lareem and
Li best a•nortmeut of Stone Martin, Silver
Martin, Fitch, llost-ia, and other

11-6 m

Siisl)lonable furs
ever exhibited hero, being fresh from the city,
aid well worthy of alt early yell, es they will
no doubt go with a•rto.h. Walk in Ladies, and
see for yourselves. air stock consists in part
of the following artieles:

Vietorines. of every kind, from $1 to $5O,
French Victortnes and Cuffs,

flettees,
Hessian Fitch,

Short Lynx Capes and Cuffs,
Imitation Sable and

Black Gennetts,
^ Cony Victorines, .•.

White Spotted V:cturines,
In short all kinds of FURS that can be found

in New York andPhiladelphia, and at all prices

JILITS ellOrD
agcm.;;;;Ein Of Bats and Caps is full—the

best by far ever offered. Itrequires no bragging
—take pattern from no country shops, but do.
rived from „head quarters," and will be pat-
terned after by others, as the past has shown.
We also manufacture hats and no mistake, as
you can see for yourself by calling; so don't bs
deceived by those who would be the only manu.
lecturers, as there are a few more.of the same
sort. Then go to Wieder & Boyer, and get.a
good and fashionable article.

Thankful for past favours, they respectfully
ask a continuance of the same.

WIEDER & BAYER.
N0v.15. 1-414
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Wholesale and Retail

TR,VSSYAS
WEIGHING LESS THAN 24 OUNCES.

For the Cure of hernia or Rupture.
-Aclinowledged by the highest medical au-

thorities of Philadelphia, incomparably su-
perior to any other in use. Sufferers will
be gratified to learn that the occasion now
offers to procure not only the lightest and
most easy, but as durable a Truss as any
other, in lieu of the cumbrous and unconti

lortable article usually sold. There is no
difficulty attendingthe fitting, and when the
pad is located, it williotain its position with-
out change. •

Persons at a distance unable to call on the
subscriber, can have the Truss sent to any
address, by remitting Five Dollars for the
double—with measure round the hips, and
stating side affected. It will be exchanged
to suit if. not fitting, by returning it at once,
unsoiled.• For sale only by the Importer.

CALEB 11. NEEItLES,
Con Twelfth &Race St. Phil-

• 177' Ladies,requiring the benefit of Me.
chanical Supports, owing to derangement
of the' Internal Organs, including Falling of
the Womb, Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic,
Nervous and Spinal Weakness, are inform-
ed that a competent and experienced LADY
will be in attendance at the Rooms,(set apart
for their exclusive use,) No. 114,TWELFT
St., Ist door below Race.

June 28, 1854.

Pectler in .TobacCo,

Snuff anb Segars,
No. 14 East Hamilton St"

piALLENTOWN, PA.

"16 DgTroods all Warranted.zm
.11k,f4Jan.,3l. ,
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